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Old Resident of Meadow Grove
Loses His Mind for a Time.

8. WILLIAMS WANDERED AWAY.i-

.

.

, ,

. . ' .After Becoming Violent at Home and
I' ' _ Breaking up the Furniture He-

i* i Wandered Through a Corn Field

A and Regained His Consciousness.

Meadow Grove , Neb. , Oct. 10.
Special to The News : Sherd ..Wi-

lliams , an old and respected resident
, j4 of this place had a peculiar lapse of

'] memory yesterday. Ho commenced
acting strangely In the morning , and
grow rapidly worse. Ho finally be-

came violent and commenced break-

Ing
-

up the furniture at home and
performing other violent acts. Later
he left the house and commenced to
wander about In a corn Held. Citi-

zens endeavored to follow him when
his condition was realized , and found

fj ' his tracks , zigzagging back and forth
I" ' aimlessly through the Held , he seem-

"I
-

' -( W B to have wandered about many
'

Jioiirs.
. Later In the afternoon bo recov-

ered
-

' bis senses , and war at that time
lying beside a hay stack about three

' miles south of town , and was sur-

A

-

prised to find that ho had boon wan-
T

-

dorlng about.-
I

.

I Mr. Williams is a man somewhat
past fifty years of age , and has never
before shown a lapse of memory.

His friends hope It will bo the last
time.

/ SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

Bmll

.

Moollcr went to Omaha for
the Aksarben.-

G.

.

. A. Luikart was in Meadow
Grove Saturday.-

Geo.

.

. Davenport of Sioux City spent
the night in Norfolk , the guest of bis
mother.-

Mrs.

.

. Elsie Cherry of Wayne has
arrived for a visit at the homes of-

C. . C. Gow and W. J. Gow.

Miss Cora Luiknrt , who is teach-

ing at llattlo Creelc. came homo to
spend Sunday with her parents.

Postmaster .lolm H. Hays is in-

0x Missouri , visiting his mother. Mr.
Hays has a ton days' leave of ab-

sence.

¬

.

Miss Mabel Houscb , who has been
employed at the Inskeop millinery
store , has returned to her homo at-

t Neligh.
'
. .T. M. Covert and family went to
| Battle Creek to attend the funeral
* of Cleland Cloyd , who was a cousin
' of the family.-
L

.

- Col. E. II. Tracy has returned from
I an extended trip through Knox conn-

ty
-' "

, where be has been looking after
property interests.

. Agnes Leidy of Tongenoxia ,

Kansas , came on Wednesday even-
J

-

t ' " J ing to visit her sister , Mrs. J. B.
! Simpson. They had not mot before

in thirteen years.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Musselman returned
from a week's stay in Omaha Friday
night. She has been visiting her
daughter , Mrs. Kennard , and attend-
ing

¬

the Ak-Sar-Hen events.-

Mrs.

.

. II. G. Norrls arrived Saturday
i from Ainsworth , to visit until Tues-

day

-

\ ; - with her sister , Mrs. II. E. Aus-

tin
¬

, when she will leave for Elgin ,

111. , to visit her daughter.-

F.

.

. H. Scott , of the Boston Shoe
store , has purchased the lot just west
of the Daniels property , corner First
street and Norfolk avenue. Mr.
Scott has not decided whether he will
build or not.

The stock of goods for the II. A.
Hopkins confectionery store in the

< ' Roes building , 322 Norfolk avenue ,
'

v has begun to arrive and the businessr' -will likely be opened the middle of
next w.eek. The building has under-
gone

¬

renovation.
The Household Economic depart-

ment
¬

of the Woman's club will meet
with Mrs. John U. Hays Monday af-

ternoon
¬

at 2:110.: A full attendance
of former members and others is do-

Hired.

-

. The ladies are requested to
bring their note books and pencils.

The Norfolk Mercantile company
" opened their now store In the Asmus

building Saturday morning. The
building has been thoroughly ren-

ovated
¬

and remodelled throughouti and the stock of 'goods Is entirely
now and fresh. The business will
bo general merchandise.

Norfolk friends have received no-

tice of tlio death of Mrs. Dan Hlb-
bard , formerly of this city. Her
death was duo to typhoid fever after
an Illness of six weeks , at the homo
of the family In Dakota City , Iowa.-

Mr.

.

. Hibbard was for several years a
machinist in the Northwestern shop"-

at South Norfolk under Mr. Chapman.
They left Norfolk five or six years
ago and have been living in the Iowa
town.

The walls on the government build-
ing

¬

have now crept to the third floor
of the structure and with two weeks
more of such excellent weather , it-

is expected that the builders will
reach the roof. Everything Is mov-

ing
¬

fast and the structure begins to
show something of the enormity that
will mark Its finish. There is prob-

ably
¬

no other city in the United
States of the population that Norfolk

- 1ms , which can boast of so fine n gov-

ernment
¬

building. With the $100,000
appropriated for this , the $200,000
going Into Improvements for tuo
Northwestern railroad at this point
and tlia $100,000 nnpronrlRteil for the

hospital Tor tlio Insane , Norfolk will
Imvc ill tin1 end of tlio your thrcu lit
Btltutioiw of vrhlch niij- city In tlio
country might bo jimtly proud.

PASTOR EXPECTS 10 LEAVE ,

Rev , J , B , Long of the Second Con-

gregational Church Will Return
to Hot Springs , S. D-

.Hev.

.

. 1. H. Long , who ban been pas-
tor of the Second Congregational
church at South Norfolk for several
months , has unolllclally Informed
members of the congregation that be
expects to move to Hot Springs , S.
1) . . about tlio llrst of November. Ho
came from Hot Springs hero and
wishes to return to bis former pas-

torate , and Is now In the South Da-

kota
¬

city. It Is expected that ho will
bo hero for another Sunday before
removal. Mr. 1/ong was very gener-
ally

¬

liked by the members of the
South Norfolk church , and many of
them will see him go with keen re
gret.Hov.

. W. J. Turner , pastor of the
Klrst Congregational church , tilled
the Second church pulpit last even-
Ing

-

, and a minister Is expected hero
from Long IMno for next Sunday ,

ami If he comes n later announce-
ment will bo made.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Mrs. O. M. Moore wont to Hastings
Monday.

Mrs ( ' . ] : . Oibbs is building an ad-

dition
¬

to her house.
1. S. Carter lost a horse last week

from blood poisoning.-
Mrs.

.

. Prank Kborloy Is seriously
sick with stomach trouble.-

.lames
.

. McCullougli of Hennessey ,

O. T. , is visiting at. tlio homo of Al-

.Lovell.
.

.

M. Carbory went to Omaha Satur-
day

¬

to take in the carnival , return-
ing

¬

Monday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. K , A. Killmer returned Satur-
day

¬

from a month s visit with her
daughter at Hoono , Iowa.

Howard Varner , who has been hero
for two weeks past , making Improve-
ments on his farm , returned to Ills
liomo at Staplolmrst Sunday.

. PYTHIAN GRAND LODGE.

Annual Session of the Brotherhood
Began This Morning.

Lincoln , Oct. II ! . Special to The
News : Many delegates to the grand
lodge. Knights of I'ythias , were pres-
ent

¬

at the opening session of the
lodge which was called to order this
morning in the senate chamber of
the state capital building. A number
of the delegates arrived during Mon-

day
¬

to attend the special meeting of
Lincoln lodge. No. 18 , and the recep-
tion given at the homo ot Mrs. A. C-

.Helwig
.

, most excellent chief of North
Star temple of Itathhonc sisters dur-
ing

¬

last evening. A musical program
was given and addresses of welcome
and responses. The K. P. lodge will
continue in session several days. A
meeting of the past chancellors' as-

sociation
¬

will bo held in K. P. hall
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The grand temple of Rathbonc sis-

ters
-

will bo in session today and to-

morrow
¬

in the senate chamber of the
state capital. The Lindell hotel has
been selected as official headquarters
of the delegates of tlio two orders.

Police Take Young Pair.
Blanche Jensen , a young girl who

claims to bo but sixteen years old
and who hails from Stanton , where
she was married last March , was ar-

rested
¬

by Officer Pilger during the
night together with James Haynes ,

a young man who has lived here a-

year. . They were tound in Haynes'
room at a private dwelling bouse
shortly after ! ( o'clock anil placed In-

jail. . When brought before Police
Judge Hayes they pleaded guilty to-

tlio charge of vagrancy and were
lined $10 and costs , amounting to
about $1G each.

Haynes managed to raise his fine
among friends and Hlanche thought
she knew where she could get enough
to save several days In jail.

Not a bad looking young girl ,

Hlanche looked good to Jimmic and
she said Jinunio looked good enough
to her to keep forever. She bates her
husband whom she did not marry for
love and if be would only hurry up
with bis divorce , suit for which was
started last Saturday , she says she
would marry Jimmy right away.

Blanche has been married since
March and she has grown tired of
wedded ways. Two or three times
she has left her husband , who does
grading In Stanton , and Tuesday
night she came to Norfolk. She says
she stopped at a good hotel as some
body's wife and that her board has
been paid ever since. She only met
Jlmmlo at I ! o'clock In the afternoon
and It proved to be a case of love at
first sight. Jimmio did not go to
work at 7 o'clock as ho was wont to-

do , preferring to show the town to-

Blanche. .

Haynes has been In police court
before for fighting.-

Postponement.

.

.

On account of bad weather , F. J.
Halo has postponed his big live stock
sale at Battle Creek , to October 20 ,

190I5 , when he expects to sell
11 head jacks and jennets ,

10 head horses and mules ,
2 four year old Pcrchoron stallions ,

1500 and 1COO Ibs. .

11C bond of cattle. Including food-
Mrs , calves , and cows ,

2 Short Horn bulls ,

ICO first class stock lions ,

1 thoroughbred Poland-China boars ,
3 thoroughbred DuroC'Jersqy boars ,
7 thoroughbred Duroc-Jgrsoy gilts.

Run Down by a Freight Train
Yesterday Morning.-

HE

.

DIED AT 830! LAST EVENING.

Engine Gave a Warning Whistle but
He Could not Hear It , as He was
Somewhat Deaf , and the Train
Couldn't Stop In Time-

.Humphrey

.

, Neb. , Oct 10. Special
to The News : Frank (llppler of this
city was run down by a Union Pa-

clllc
-

freight train yesterday morning
and so badly Injured that lie died at
8:110: last evening.-

Mr.
.

. (llppler , who Is somewhat deaf ,

was standing on tlio railway track ,

looking at the depot , as the train
approached. The engineer saw that
for some reason he was not aware
of the approach of the train and blow
the whistle to warn tlio man of his
danger , but ho evidently failed to
hear , as ho did not move. The ef-

fort
¬

was then made to stop the train ,

but It was too close and moving too
fast for the air brakes to bo effective
In preventing an accident , and dip-
pier was picked up by the cow catch-
er

¬

and thrown violently from ( ho
track , lie was carried homo and
cared for , but was so badly hurt that
ho passed away at SI0: ! last night.

The funeral arrangements hnvo
not yet been made.

MONDAY MENTION.-

C.

.

. ! ' . Montross was In Norfolk from
Hat tie Creek.-

Mrs.

.

. M. iNicholB was In Norfolk
from Foster Monday.

Charles H. Johnson returned from
a several days' sojourn in Omaha.-

A.

.

. II. Winder has gone to Dead-
wood

-

ami tlio Black Hills for a busi-
ness trip.-

Mrs.

.

. D. Mathowson and Mrs. N.-

A.

.

. Ralnbolt have gone to Omaha for
a short visit.

Frank Drobort of Pierce has ac-

cepted
¬

a position in the Northwest-
ern

¬

depot with his undo , H. A. Dro-
jort.-

ICdltur

.

11. C. Pcrshing of the I'lorco
Loader was in the city Sunday , mak-
ing

¬

acquaintances and viewing the
soldier camp.

Miss McLaughlin of CarroHon-
Ohio , is visiting her sister , Mrs. M.-

A.

.

. McMillan. Miss McLaughlin is-

enroute homo from a visit to Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

Mrs. Kli/aboth McFarland and
Miss Hlta McFarland , mother and sis-

ter
¬

of City Clerk S. U. McFarland , ar-

rived
¬

from Lynch Monday morning
for a visit.

The llremen arc complaining that
there are people who persist In driv-
ing over the hose lines when they
arc laid out for service , at the risk

> f injuring them.
Miss Mabel Whitla returned to her

mine In Battle Creek Sunday night.
She has just completed a three-
months'

-

course in music with Mrs.
Cora A. Beels.

The republicans of Norfolk precinct
will meet in the city ball tonight at
8 o'clock to nominate candidates for
the ofllcos of justices of the peace ,

'constables and road overseers.
.Mrs. John Leonard , who has been

attending tlio P. 13. O. convention In
Lincoln as delegate from Iowa , has
returned to Norfolk for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Asa K. Leonard.

The Ladles Missionary society of
the First Congregational church will
meet Tuesday afternoon at U o'clock
with Mrs. C . U. Sailer. It Is the day
for election of officers and all mem-
bers

¬

are desired to lie present.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs F. II. Scott drove to
Norfolk from Stanton Sunday and
Mr. Scott left on the Monday morn-
Ing

-

train for Mason City , la. , to at-

tend
¬

a meeting of tlio directors of
the Modern Brotherhood of America.-

A

.

brother-in-law from Stnnton came
to Norfolk and paid the line of
Blanche Jensen , releasing her from
jail. .11 m ml i Haynuh is having a
harder time than be had anticipated
to raise the funds and is still behind
the bars.

The llrst services In the now Pres-
byterian

¬

church wore held yesterday
and good audiences wore In attend-
ance at all the services. The pastor ,

Hev. F. P. Wigton , preached In the
morning and Uev. S. F. Shnrplcss at-

night. . The church building has just
been completed at the corner of Mad-

ison avenue and Ninth street and pre-
sents a neat , clean and attractive ap-
pearance. . Dedication services will
bo hold later.

This morning wan "Blue Monday"
for certain In this vicinity. A
sprinkle of rain had fallen before day-
break to make the ground sloppy
and the sun never peeped once with
the opening of day so that It was a
gloomy morning all around , with
siiowers and drizzles to help out the
gloom. The rainfall was light up to
noon but the direction of the wind
and general conditions backed np by
the weather report , promised more
rain before there was a clear-up.

Governor Mickey has appointed n
corps of veterinarians to assist State
Veterinarian A. W. Thomas , among
whom are Dr. C. A. McKlm of this
city and Dr. W. D. Hammond of-
Wnyne for this section of tlio state.-
Dr.

.

. McKlm 1ms just received his com-
mission

¬

from Governor Mickey. This
u ii position which lias come to Dr-
.Molvlm

.

wholly through merit and Ills

nmny friends are ploiMi'd' with his
recognition The positions will he
largely honorary for the reason that
the last legislature fulled to proMde an
appropriation to meet the expenses ,

but ( ho pay of assistants IH supposed
to be $ C a day when they me doing
state \\ork. The need of mich assist-
ance Is shown In ( lie teports of the
state veterlnlirlan that In 1'JOI' there
died In the slate of disease more than
Kl.OiiO sheep. 18.000 horses. S 1.000
head of cattle and 200.000 head of-

hogs. .

Commissioners' Proceedings.-
Madison.

.

. Nebr. , Oct. ( t , UlO.'t , I p. m.
Hoard of county coiumlsHlonerH met

pursuant to adjournment , all mem-
bers present. Minutes of hint meet-
Ing

-

were read and on motion ap-
proved , on motion I lie lollowlng
bills weie allowed :

H. L. Lovelace , bridge work ,

fia.'l.llli.-
H.

.

. L Lovelace , bridge work ,

$2ii! : no.-

It.

.

. L. l/ivelace , bridge work ,

$21 ; : It-
i.llouurd

.

Miller Lumber company ,
lumber. $1,1105.8:1-

.Ed

: .

\\ardH At Itradford Lumber com-
pany , lumber , 1531133.

Win llrunimund , bridge work ,

$
M
i I Till-

.Win.
.

. llrninniund , hauling tiling ,

$25 50-

Wm. . Itrummund , grading commis-
sioner district number 2. 29.oo ,

Norfolk An/.legor , printing. 21215.
1. .1 Clements , fees In slate cases ,

etc. $11.15-
.Vldi

.

\\ At Wllborger , carpenter work
on coal house , $1111.511.-

K.

.

. 10. llarnum , iirlnllng , $30.00-
.Selmmnnn

.

Drug Co. , driigH , $ ; i.fi ( ) .

Dr. 1. It. Montgomery , medical ser-
vice , $10.00.I-

I.
.

. I ( admix , dllchtng , $21)1.5-
S.lr

) .

) I ) . II. McMnhon , Impicst ( Mar-
uhalll

-

$15.70.-
S.

.

. Kent , ono wolf scalp , $2.00.-
C.

.

. \V. Criim , salary for September ,

100110.
Hammond Printing Co. , books ,

$10.00.-
L.

.

. \V. Lyon , grading commissioner
district number I , 7200.

Hurt Mapes , county attorney , sal-
ary and expense , 20735.

Anna Herman , witness fees In
Eddy case , 250.

Nebraska Telephone Co. , rout and
toll , 11315.

limit Winter , county clerk , salary
as clerk of board , 3rd quarter ,

10000.
George Thlel , grading , 350.
Ernest Hnrtnmn , grading , 150.
Arthur Conrad , grading , 150.
Nebraska Telephone Co. , toll , 70cI-

1' . A. MntHou , grass seoil for court-
house yard , $2.50.-

C.

.

. 1C. Hanson , hard ware and re-

pairing graders , $135.80.'-
A.

.

. Cox , livery for county commis-
sioners , 975.

Frank Huddle , land for road and
moving fence , $815.00-

.1'Yank
.

Plouzok , bridge work , 1.50 ,

applied on tax. *

Antelope county , bridge work ,

3125.
Pat Turner , road work in commis-

sioner district number 3 , 2750.
Pat Turner , road work in commis-

sioner district number I , 2750.
Pat Turner el al , ditching , 13530.
John Kohorts et al , ditching ,

N. A. Ilalnbolt , land for road In
northwest corner ol I 1-23-1 , $150.00.-

Mis
.

( Kaul , salary for September ,

$10.00-
.On

.

motion the clerk was In-

structed to call the general election
Tuesday , November 3 , 11103 , and the
several voting places wore designated
as follows : <

Norfolk First ward , city ball ;

Second ward , Ahlinann's residence
on South Fifth street ; Third ward ,

West Side hose house ; Fourth ward ,

hose house Norfolk Junction.
Norfolk precinct , outside of city of

Norfolk , Elscloy building , corner of
Second street and Norfolk avenue.

Valley precinct , Hay school house.
Deer Creek precinct , Hughes school

house.
Meadow Grove precinct , Ileoch

hall , Meadow Giovo , Nebraska.
Jefferson precinct , Kiorstoad hall ,

Tllden , Nebraska.
Grove precinct , Muflley school

house.
Highland precinct , county pom-

fa

-

rin-
.llattlo

.

Creek precinct , opera house ,

Hutllo Creek-
.Warnervlllo

.

precinct , Warner's
hall in Warnervlllo.

Union precinct , Snyder's black-
smith shop , In'' Madison , Nebraska-

.Failview
.

precinct , Hod school
house-

.Schoolcraft
.

precinct , Tlirockmor-
ton's

-

hcool house.
limerick precinct , West Emorlck

school house ,

Shell Creek precinct , engine house
In Newman Grove , Nebraska.

Kalama/oo precinct , Jenkins'
school house.

Green Garden precinct , Schmidt
school house.

Madison precinct , outside of city
of Madison , G. A. U. hall in city of
of Madison.

Madison city , in Madison precinct
city hall.

Owing to an error in the assess-
ment on lot U , block 3 , Koenigsteln's
1st addition to Norfolk , Nebraska ,

the board redeemed the following
tax sale certificated : No. 221 private
sale of 18 % and No. 31C public sale
of 1900. The tax for 1'JOl and 1002
were ordered cancelled.-

On
.

motion the following bills wore
allowed :

It. C. Miles , tux sale of certificates ,

? !IO.OO.

Hurt Manes , court costs , 500.
On motion board adjourned to No-

vembor ii , 1903.
j Emll Winter ,

County Clerk.- .

Wanted Lady or gentleman of fair
j education to travel for a firm of ? 2fiO-

Ooo.OO

,-

| capital. Salary , $1,072 per
year and expenses ; jmld weekly. Ad-
dress , with stamp , J. A. Alexander ,

Norfolk. Neb-

.Wedding

.

invitations and aimcnmco-
instils , engraved or printed , at Tit ?
Nowa ofll o.

Norfolk Man Got the Soldier's
Monthly Wajjcs.

ROLLED THE CUDES FOR $25 PER

The Stranger lniiilred| Where he
Might Get a Friendly Game and
Taylor Dlalr Accommodated Him.
Had the Bones Hypnotized.

When one of ( he coloted soldlent-
f> the TwenlHIfth Infantry came Into

Norfolk ami Impilred where he might
;et a game at "shouting craps , " he-

Ittle reall/ed until It was all over
that within a half hour's time he-

nlghl lose hbt month's wages and
hen HDIIIO to one of Norfolk's own-
.I'hls

.

, however , Is just what happened
ind one of the fellows wearing
while stripes on Ills coat left theclly-
iretty well cushions.

Charlie happened to be al liberty
when the visitor asked for a little
'rlendly game. Chiirlle IH n cook
mil was oil' duly. Besides , he want-
d

-

to ( rout the slrangotH right dur-
ng

-

their stay here HO he nccommo-
laled tlio Inquirer's wish , Before
tinny mlnutim had elnpHod he was
J7fi to the good and Hit1 other man
van all In.

Started on 15 Cento.
The Hporl started on fifteen cenlH.

Charlie limned "Lit lie Joes" and
Big Dicks" JUKI at the right times

mill his three nlcKlcH hud grown lo-

in even dollar. Then he played lor
solid roclts and Uepl on winning lie
dew on Hie dice until they Hermed-
o shoot sevens and ec\oim| linlli-
Tlmlnnloly. . A slack lo the good
lie dice changed hands ami ( In-

'irmy man won for a spell. Tin \
ouldn'l slay away , ( hough , ami-
vhen Charlie did get them back he-

loubled and tripled uiilll the tack
vaa an even 25.

For $25 n Throw.
Favored by fortune and with pnm-

lectti good , the Norfolk wloldcr id-

.ho hones next put up his pile ol' $ :.' ,
"

mil cast ( lie Illtle Ivory cubes. "SK
Hid one are HIM on ,

" HU.VH he , snap
dug Ills chocolate lingers In the air

of triumph , and raking In ( In1 \\ in-

ling. . The lucky twenly-llxo slaji-d
stuck lo the board and the pair of
lice were lolled again. II WIIM a-

'Llltlo Joe" to gel and Charlie shot
n vain , lie lost back the $25 and
hen bin luck returned. With a hyp-

lotlc spell cast upon his blocks ol-

hancn: , the Norlolk man doubled
nick to Illty and then In one more
ucky throw his pile grew to 75.
That was tlio other's monthly wages
mil that was Ills Waterloo. His
nickels were strapped If his sboiil-
lorn

-

weren't and he walked buck to
camp bogging for hi cad-

.lingraved

.

calling cards , including
plate , 1.75 per hundred ; whore plata
s furnished , 1.25 per hundred. At
'ho News office-

.Arranging

.

Election Doards.-

Chr.
.

. Schavland. clerk of the ills-

rlct
-

court at Madison. Is busy Jimt
tow receiving and filing away applli-

iitlmiH
-

and recommendations of
neil who will sit on the election
iiiards In the voting precincts and
vards of the county. The appoint-
nents

-

will be made in a few days ,

vben tlio lists will bo published.-

MANAGIiH

.

WANTIil ) In tills county
mil adjoining territories to represent
mil advertise an old established
.voalthy business house of solid li-

mnclal
-

standing. Salary , $21 weekly
with expenses additional , paid each
Monday by check direct from head-
puirters.

-

. lixponsos advanced and
ior.se and carriage furnished when
iccossary. Position permanent. Ad-

Iross
-

Secretary , iiOO Monon building ,

Chicago , 111.

Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
For several months our younger

irothor had been troubled with Indi-
gestion. . He tried several remedies
nit got no benefit from them. Wo-

inrchased homo of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and ho
commenced taking them. Insldo of
thirty days ho had gained forty
lounds In flesh. He is now fully re-

covered.
¬

. Wo have a good trade on
the tablets. Holley Bros. , mer-
chants , Long Branch , Mo. For sale

) > Klesau Drug Co-

.He

.

Learned a Great Truth.-
It

.

Is said of John Wesley that ho-

iico) said to Mistress Wesley :

"Why do you tell that child the same
: hlng over and over again ? " "John
Wesley , because once telling Is not
unough. " It Is for this same reason
: lmt yon are told again and again
that Chamberlain's Cough Homoily
cures colds and grip ; that It counter-
'icts

-

any tendency of those diseases
to result lu pneumonia , and that It-

Is pleasant and safe to tako. For
sale by the Klesau Drug Company.

Every Drop Counts.-
Homombor

.

that when you are rub-

bing Perry Davis' Painkiller on a
muscle that has been strained by-

overwork. . Down Into the tiny pores
of the skin Painkiller works Its way ,

soothing the intlammed tissues and
taking away the ache. Ask your
druggist what his other customers
say of this household benefactor.
There Is but one painkiller , Perry
DavlH' .

For n pleasant physic take Chain-
borlaln'ti

-

Stomach and Liver Tablets
Easy to take , pleasant In effect
For anlo by Kiosau Drug. Co-

.Do

.

you feel broken down nnddoei
your system need nourishment ? Jusl-

Maii'Iir'YJno tablets , tlio world's

real i .1 remedy fur Hie nerve i bnl *
.nid blond and wad h re.mtllH Klf > -

.an Drug Co

Whv Hiinvi with MUM kidneys ?
The discovery ol Kldncy-KMex IIII-
Mprmod a bloHHlng lo tliouHimdH of
kidney mtffoterH who hnve been in-
Mimed ( o perfect health. TICHO| lab-
lets drive the dlxi-axcd gerniH out ( if
the H.VMtem. ami we urge all HiilforerH-
lo give thin sclenilllc and HiicccHRful
Kidney remedy a trial. Price 25-
cenlH. . Klesuu Drug C'o.

Finn n Ten Penny Nnll Through His
Hn ml.

While opening a box , J , C. Mount
of Three Mile Hay , N. V. run a ten
penny nail through the lleshy part of
his hand "I llmnulil at mice of nit
the pain and .Morcnom thin would
cause me ,

" he nays , "and Imuiedlatu *

ly applied Clmmhorlaln'H Pain Halm
and occasionally alierwarilH , To my-
HiirprlHo It removed all pnln and Horn *

iienH and the Injured parts were soon
healed " For wale hj Kletmu Drii (;
Company.

Gnn You Imnulne-
a Hpeek of matter I 150 of an Inch In-

dlainolor. . Some of Hie air cells In
the human IniigH are mi bigger limn
Ihal When you have n cold , thane
liny cells are clogged with iniicnilH-
or phlomu. Allen'H Lung lliilMnin , In
curing a cold , clears the tiny all'p-

iiHHiigcH of elfele matter nml henlH
the Inlhttnniatlon In the bronchial
tubes.-

Hern's

.

Hwoet Laxative CillpH liaVO-
no equal for bllloumieHH or constipat-
ion.

¬

They do not gripe but move
( he bowels gently and easily , clemm-
ing

¬

the liver and the effcel. given
HlreiiKlh to the glniiilH , preventing a
return of the dlHordei price to and
'J. eiil KH .nil I li in ; I 'n

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation cm it in- all of the
(ligcstanlB nml lii ; IK all kinds ol-
foeil. . It ' iclief and never
hills to cure. Il all v> s JMI to cat , all
the food jonwaiil. The mostsensitive-
Ntomaclis can t.iUe it liy ISUM! ; many
tliuiisnniN i l ( hM"'l'tics' hii'-e been
cured aftereverv himcNe failed. la
unequalled lor Hie Mnitiarli. Child-
ren

¬

\vltliuea1 ; Mnmaclis tlnlve on It.

Cures nil sio.nach troubles
In U 111 \ I'n.rlilrilico

' ' in. -I III'Wll' . bUO >

Sold by KloHim Drug Co.

Your Tongue
If it's coated , your stomach
is bad , your liver is out of-

order. . Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue , cure your dys-
pepsia

¬

, make your liver right.
Easy to take , easy to operate.2-

5c.
.

. All c

\\iint J'.ur u -i i , hi' MI In iul it liualiUdil-
lirown or rli'li Marl , " Tlien m-

eBUCKINGHAM'S DYE

Do Good It Pays.-
A

.

Chicago man has observed that
"Oood deeds are better than real es-
tate

¬

deeds some of the latter are
\Miilbless. Ad klndlv and gently ,

show sympathy and lend a helping
band. You cannot possibly lose by-

It " Most men appreciate a kind
word and encouragement more than
substantial help Theie are persons
in this community who might truth-
fully

¬

sav : "My good friend , cheer
up. A few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Itomedy will rid you of your
cold , and there is no danger whatever
from pneumonia when you use that
medicine. It always cures. I know
It for It has helped me out many a-

time. .
" Sold by ICiesnti Drug Com ¬

pany.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LaxativeHromoQuinlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. Ii. NV. Grove's signature
Is on each box. liSc.

NOW READY
The Many Adventures of

FOXY GRANDPA
Including nil tlio merry picture * cou-
tHincil

-

in tlia two \olimiop , entitled
"Ailvpiiturnii of K x > tlrandjm" nuil-
"KiirthiirAdtimtiircHof Koxj Urnncl.t-

in.
.

. "

Mr. SclinU/nI uid to IHO onu day at
Inncli : t-VYImt tin von think of n terles-
of comic drawniKBtloalliiK with a urund-
fatlinr

-

and lil two grandionn ? "
" 1.91 the Kramlfftt-ior Ixi thnrlarerone-

nf llio trio. In mosv of tlio other cat e-

tlio
>

ynniiK folk lunn hern mimrlor tlmn
tin old iwnpln uiwn uhoin they plajcd-
ti) ir joKi . I 't K ravorno it. "

Tlio next morning lie cama to my of-
Hc

-

with kkxtcliox for half n dozen
t rlr . ami ultli tha namn "Foxy Grand ¬

pa" m Ini liaail.-
T'IO

.

Niiccci.il of tlio MTlen in thii New
York Hornld UIIP liiNtantanxotis , for
who hud nut heard of "Foxy Qranilpn"
and "lltinny ? "

The jolly old Rnntloman , dear to-

Krottu people Bbellai , children , might
n I most In- called tlio Mr , Pickwick of
comic pictart'fKDWAKIMfAItSHALL.

.

To ( Irnndfitlliar * Who Are And
Tn Tlio o Wlio Are To Do ,
1 Murrily D iicatuTIdH Hook-

."IH'X.NY.
.

."
Soul iMiittHgo paid oi ) reroipt of ON'K

DOM/All in currency or portal order ;
nocliockt riHvneii-

L. . H. HAMERSLEY CO.

49 Wall Street , New York.


